The products of Rhizobium genes, psi and pss, which affect exopolysaccharide production, are associated with the bacterial cell surface.
Translational fusions between a mutant phoA (lacking its promoter, ribosomal binding site and signal peptide sequence) and Rhizobium 'symbiotic' genes were isolated. Since these fusions expressed alkaline phosphatase (AP), the product of phoA, the genes into which phoA was inserted apparently specify proteins located in the bacterial periplasm or cell membrane, the compartment in which AP has activity. These genes were psiA and genes upstream of psiA (psiA is required for normal nodule development and strains with multicopy psiA fail to make exopolysaccharide (EPS) and to nodulate). Fusions between phoA and pss (exo) genes, which are required for EPS production, also resulted in the expression of AP indicating that products of these pss genes were located at the cell surface. Using gus fusions to psiA and pssA, we found that the former was expressed in N2-fixing bean root nodules but the latter was not.